[Characteristics of anemia in patients with oncogynecological pathology].
The aim of the study was to elucidate complex changes in Hgb, erythrocyte count, ESR, and MCH in patients with oncogynecological problems depending on the affected organ and stage of the disease. A total of 340 women were examined in the oncogynecological department of No 40 city hospital, Moscow, from 2005 to 2008. The group included 132 patients with gynecological, 177 with oncogynecological and 31 with oncologycal diseases. A common coefficient was derived to characterize functional activity of erythrocytes The notion of intoxication effect coefficient (IC) is introduced and substantiated. Erythrocyte IC is shown to be useful for the comparison of groups with gynecological and oncogynecological problems. It decreases in patients with a tumorigenic process depending on its phase.